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Cowiclian mercbants. Ltd.
Soaessors to Pitt ft Petersoaioi W. P. layies. *

•« The 5tora that will Serve voa Bwt."

Cool Eyeningfs
Are now here. ^

This means you will require

WARMER GARMENTS
— AXD —

BED CLOTHINO
' We tit now Showing a Fme Range in liieK Linet:

Lxlia/ QoU Coato- 
Stylish and oumfortablc. 
Pricoa op to ' - ♦4.00

Men’s Sweater Cuars—
Up to - - 6.50

Mon’a Jaeger’s Wuoien 
Waistcoata-

At - »4.00, 4.60 ami 5.00 
Boys' Sweater CoaU—

*Jp to - - - 6.00
Children’s Jursuy Suits- •

At - - - ' 1.76
Pluimelettu HUnketa—

From - - 86c to $2.00

English White Woolen 
Blanieote—

From - $2.60 to 4.50 ea.
Grey Wool BlankoU—

From - - $2.50 and op
Cott<m Comfurtent—

From - - $1.50 to 4J>0
Eiderdown Comfurtem— ,•> 

Prtiiu • - $5.00 to 12.W
Billows-

, Prom - - 660 to 1.60 ea.

fjgr* B«e «m* linen of JaegeFi 
Caps and Umlerwtwr for men.

We csii supply May‘of Jaeger's Goods at Mootreal Prices 
Send fur Catalogue and Price List.

Soo UH for CHILDUBN’S SCHOOL SHOES- 
Wo are LoaeforB.

r

Ukddins Prmm$
‘ r. .

* —IK—

Cut 6la$$ and Cbiita
We will 1)0 pleasod to show yua our now sliipment of 

^ CHINA:

Oledgetpood, Koyal Doulton, Omoges and 
hand Painted China

Jl Choice Seiection of Cut 0la$$
Any piooe of which will make a suitable Wedding Gift.

S. W. BIDLEY
PIUNK 23 Duncan, B. C.

■ P.S.—See our Duncan Watch for Boys at $5.00.

Ifhr jjxsuranckf
TWy oWr WWMI «Sm a« «McS y«i «tib^ Mn. a

Martin-Senonr ftfnt 100% Pure

js

THE GASH STORE, v!^1
sskssii:*

Read The Cowichan Leader. $1 Per Year

DimCAN, B. C., THURSDAY, SEPTfcMBKR 1, 1910.

The Library
In every ednentod oommonity 

library is a prime necessity. The 
civilised roan^oan, as told in rhymey 
livcf withont many things bat be can
not live without books. And it takes 
more than books to make a library. 
First of all the interest of those who 
read must be engaged and idso of 
others who are not readers bat who 
are pnblio spirited enoo^ to support 
the institatjons of. their town. An 
active eoaunittee is neoemaiy with 
a world outlook on matters literary 
and with akffioient knowled^ the 
reading wants of their Vlistrict to pro- 
enro tfe boedts really neoessary to 
moot those waata Then a soitabte 
plaoe for hoosing the books and the 
exeentive management for thdr is- 
sti'o. Private donations of volumes 
idtoold be solicited and books bonght 
with (fisoruninaUon and judgment 
Faoilities for this last are bad in the 
mnltibide dPlilnary catalogues »ned 
1^ publishers and booksellers in sev
eral countries. «

A small, well chosen reference lib
rary adds greatly to the valoo- of 
SDoh-an institution ^d a reading 
room with magaxines and newspapers 
is of course a natural mdjunet, the 
magarine adding much to the scope 
of hnman knowledge, the newspaper 
giving the history of the world from 
day to day.

All this oosU money and needs— 
if the library be supported fay snb- 
soripli<m-ra goodly number el sub- 
seribers who see a' beneOt present 
and prospootive, much greater than 
is represented fay the mere issuing of 
books to road, in its effect on the 
general intelleotaal tone of the oom- 
munity.

The history of tlie Duncan library 
may hero bo of interest. It prac
tically begins in January, 1871, when 
at a meeting of the residents of Cow- 
iohan hold at the fllission aohooL 
house for the purpose of forming a 
library, Venerable Arohdoaoon Beeoe 
Hcssis. A. Dodds, H. Alarriner, S. 
Williams, H. Lomas, R Moriey, G. 
Synge, H. Smithe, H. Lapidgo, D. 
Evans, and Aslidown Green were 
present It was moved by Mr. Lom
as and seconded by Mr. Smithe that 
the meeting enroll themselves into a 
society, to be called “The Cowiehan 
Lending Library and Literary Bisti- 
tute.”

The society was afterwards duly in- 
ourporatod nndor the literary Socie
ties Act 1871, registered Feb. 10th 
1883 nndor the name of Cowichan 
Literary Institute. ^

Amoi^ the names of tlie first mem
bers kro those of John Evans, J. aiwl 
0. Alexander and W. C. Duncan, Uie 
Utter having been president for many 
years.

There is no record as to how the 
first books were obtained. It is be
lieved tlioy were given by various 
members and the names of Arch
deacon Keece, Mr. Marriner, Mr. 
Ashdown Green being especially 
mentioned in this connection.

In 1898 a c6nsideralde number uf 
books were added to the library by 
the kimlncas$ of friends in Englaml. 
In 1902 the present building was 
added by permUtiou of the Council 
to the Municipal luUI, the money be
ing raised by means of subscriptions 
and various entertainments

tiinco then books have been added 
from time to time to the library and 
magazines snlMcribcd to regularly..

The library is very fairly up to 
date as reganls fiction but not so 
much HO US regards books of travel, 
history or biography.

At present the list uf mombors is 
very small. Whether that is duo to 
luck of literary interest or to the fee 
of $2.00 per aunuiii can only be sur- 
iiiiNCil.

Tlie ({uesliuti uf nuikiug it a free 
1 ibrury bos lieeii mooted, but unlms 
imire inter«?Ht is sliowu in tlie matter 
it is bunlly likely the Municipal 
Council Would care to take it up as 
it would entail mime cost to the rate
payers.

It will be seen from the above de
tails, kindly supplied by a lady close-

Subscription Price $L00 Per Yew
I7 identiBed eith the'menmgement, 
that a revival df interest in library 
nutters is neoessary. Various sug
gestions have been made to arouse 
th^public interest; one is that a pub
lic meeting be held to debate the 
snhject; another that a series of con
certs, dances or other entertainments 
should bo given this winter in aid of 
the library fond and that moi^y 
having been obtained the neoessary 
books should be got; this gradually 
inerearing the scope of poenhle read
ily thus attracting a greater luunber 
of ^Baders.

ihe library thus augmented and 
as it were rejuvenated, would become 
more attractive as a proposition to 
the ratepayers ss the nucleus of a 
free munimpd institataon. We shall 
^adly welcome letters oontaining 
soggestiooB on the subjeet.

^Magistrate’s Coun4 —
chp S SStal U$W WM Umm

■e ■ ■

4>n Moixlay before Stipendiary 
$fagistrate Lomas, a liquor case of 
considerable interest to the liquor 
interosbi as well sa to taxpayers was 
decided in favor of the municipality, 
leaving the defendants with the priv
ilege of appealing to a higher court 
The case is probably the first of its 
kind in the province. The inform
ations and complaiota, which were 
laid under the Municipal Clauses 
Act, were against Frank Borto and 
H. Manoo of Ladysmith for unlaw
fully selling liquor by wholesale in 
the Municipality of North Cowichan 
without having first taken out and 
obtained a lioenoo in that behalf. 
The sammonS' heard Monday was 
that against Burto, the other com
plaint not being proceeded with. 
The actual offenoo was committed at 
'SAflyoBiiSth and oonaisted in soludting 
custom for liquor, it being contended 
by Mr. C. F. Davie for the Municip
ality, that the wholesale lioonoe ad
mittedly hold by the employer of the 
accused, the Nanaimo Brewery, does 
not confer npon tliem the right to 
solicit business within the Monicipal- 
ity. For the defence, Mr. £. M. 
Yarwoud contended that defendants 

fully within their right under 
to sell any- 
06, including

monidpalittes.
Evidence having been taken of 

the oommission of the offence com
plained of^ as to which defendant had 
pleaded not guilty, the Court decided 
accused had no right to sell nndor 
the wholesale lioenoo soliciting 
and that a conviorioa most be had. 
A fine of fifty dolUrs and costs > 
♦nfligtod.

The importance to the wholesale 
liquor trade of tho question involved 
will in all probability canso an ap
peal against the decision. If favor- 
kblo to the manicipality, it is esti

mated that a revenne of $1,200 an
nually in licence fees would be re
ceivable from those with wholesale 
licences desiring to solicit custom 
within the monidpality.

their wholesale licence 
where with

Frost Does Damage
The unusnalty early frost uf last 

week has had so disastruns an effect 
upon tlio crops that groat loss aill l»e 
experienced by the ownew of ami, 
late potatoes, tomatoes and oieluns 
of varioas kinds. In tho higher 
lands tho damage U kw extensive, 
but in tho low lying ground many 
acres have suffered, one owner hav
ing lost an mnch as twelve acres of 
com mtendod for ensilage.

IHDTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Ag;ents.

duncah. V.I.. B.c.

Acral with froDtigc on Cowichan

did beach. Price per acre, fio.ao.
QO Acrca naimproTcd land, 2 milaa 

from Onnean, Ptica $1100.00.
I ARGB, nwdam p-roomad frama dwal- 
^ Hog with 8 acrca land, lUbla, coach- 
home and onthnUdingt, halT mile from 
Duncan. Price $4joo. 
a Q Acrca three milaa from Dnncan, 

tmall cottage, to acraa ilathcd 
and partly dcared, good garden, larip 
creek run. all year. Price $27M.

COWICHAN BAY 
niBB 'belt niidantia] praparty on th. 
^ bay, arith large madam dwelling 
with all modem cooTcnienoea, toonu 
dooa In ponci work and beantifnlly 
finiihad. Price and partIcnUri on ap
plication.
e Acraa fall bearing orchard on Qoa- 
4. michan Lane. Mce $1500. 
dnn Acre IK mOcn from lallwny 
*''4^ atation. $11.00 par acre.

M PhIM M SM> Ih|M ■$ mM.

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.

Hotsmodw 0

J.H.WHITT0ME
Duncan, V. I.

Fums
Unimproved LanJ 
Residential Property 

Town Lots

Firsb Ufa and Aeddant 
IiHunnce

Uortgagaa and IiiTebtiiients

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

ST..

*♦<

FALL OPENING-PAHERN HATS
from the leading designers of 'London and Paris 
will be exhibited

Wednesday, September 7th
You are cordially invited to attend and bring
your friendA i ... ......
Special Bvenhig Receptions Wedne^y a^ 
Thnrsda-', to which gentlemen are welcome.
The cleverest np-to-date models in semi-dress and 
street Hat, and an entrancing array of novel 
Millinery Trimming Accessories.

Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
IHacaii.B.C Uss L L Bam. FnpSdics

notice:

HEALTH BAKERY
D U N OAN

Ring up 49 Sweet Bread, 
Pastries.

Cakes and

EDWARD BROWN, Proprietor

i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ILE BON MARCHE, i
: New Panama Skirts

„ 5 Black and Navy Panama Skirts,
Thu • Fine net. silk lined w^t, cr^,

great draught of tliu rammer lm>ini!i J Fish “ “ “ . " trimm^ with
rudacod the crap uf Imy considumhlv ! •
mTTi T “’7"" ’‘'“'' i : Fish net silk lined waist, trimmed as above,
up or Um iu-mfuddur. Don’t forget the school ftocks, very few left

.twmg tu -Iturtama uf crap, a fu* . . j j 35

hX“I *k tb , : Ladies’ knitted coats, white, navy, cardinal and grey. 3.00
their .tuck thrangl. the wmUM-. J Also, a few left at................................................................2.25

Mim Elizaboth Powolt lm.sacccpU"l'* MISS NORCROSSi PfOp S»
tho position of toachor to tho 01m-. * BnuSll 6OOSS.

$4.00
3.00

aso
a6o

or* SchooL

I
•^7

Real Estate, Insura*ice
and

Financial Agent

■ntcr «f Vkteb StaUnkers

Qaobtlam oo >n Poillud Dhfrkt Mhd^ 
Shim-Buy « Sefl.

OOTTAGE TO LET 
At Cowichan Bay from Sept 1st

WANTED
Several Soma for Investment 

00 Mortgage at current 
rates. -

WATER CONSUMERS
Of the COWICHAN W.VTER WORKS COMPANY are notified 

that the water will be cut off for short periods on
FRIDAY. 2ND SEPT., 1910

to do necessary repairs.
71a J. H. WHITTOME, Secretary.

J
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£owitl)an Ceader
Printed end pnblielied wecUjt et Dnn- 

can, RC., bjr thc-Pra|>rietnce,
TBB COWICHAN I,BADBK PBINT- 

INO AND PORU.SHING CO., LTD.
L. J. SeTinonr, Men. Bd.

CORRE8PONDBNCB.
(Letter! referring to inbjecti of local 

or general intcreit ire inrited. All 
commnnicetionl mnit bear name and 
addrem of writer, not necCHarily for
pnblication. No letter containing libel- 
ion! or offenaive etatemeoU will be in- 
aerted).

with trees breakinfi beneath their 
loads of exceptionally fine apples 
and plunu. Next week will sm 
a be^nninB of active pidang and 
growers are expected to be well 
satisfied with resultR Some 
plums and apples have already 
been market^ bringing good 
priceR

marketing fruit.

Adaertiaisgratea pobliahcd eleewhere 
in the iieper.

Snbacriptlon one dollar, payable in
edrance.

In another oolnnm are given 
the Gkivemment pKtposals for 
the establishment of a demon
stration orchard for the distnct 
The establishment of demonstra
tion orchards means a good deal 
in f-he development of the district 
in fruit growing and the propo
sals should receive the attention 
of all fruit growerR 

Ihny things in relation to fruit 
raising differ so greatly in diffeiv 
ent districts that it is very desir
able to arrive at some basis of 
action applying to Cowichan val
ley. Pruning, spraying, cultiva
tion of ground under the treeR 
remedies for insect pests, etc., 
and a variety of other subjects 
capable of demonstration are now 
largely left to individual opinion. 
The newcomer intending to grow 
fruit and desiring certain infor
mation is often misled. With 
the results of a few seasons’ 
treatment asootained in a de
monstration orchard and pub
lished under Government au&or- 
ity, the present uncertainty as to 
method would be removed and 
much good would result

THE GAME SEASON.
The provincial government 

have replied to the Victoria 
sportsmen, who by means of a 
deputation, asked for a two 
weeks extension of the close sea
son corresponding with that in 
vogue before the recent change. 
The reply which is eminently 
unsatisfactory to the real sports
man states the ^iplication was 
made too late for action by the 
executive this season. The open 
period will therefore commence 
on the 16th September, and as is 
claimed by the Victmia men and 
qnrtsmen generally, two weeks 
too early, leading to the practi
cal destruction of all grouse in 
some localitieR 

It is stated that in some dis
tricts shooting of various kinds 
of game has been going on for a 
month. Without suggesting that 
the game wardens of these dis
tricts have fallen short in their 
duty, it is believed that a more 
thorough supervision and a larger 
number of these officials would 
prevent such unsportamanlike 
conduct As is well known, ser
vice as game warden is given in 
some districts without salary and 
the sporting community is great
ly indebted to those gentlemen 
whose public spirit causes them 
to do t^ It is said the dis
tricts covered by these volun
teers are less notable for illegal

Fruit Commissioner Particularly 
Refers to British Columbia 

Fruit
Mr. J. C. Metcalfe, reporting to 

the Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
on this subject says:

Regina, Aug. 15.
In speaking with Manager Mc

Pherson Fruit Company, jobbers 
here, he stated prices asked for 
Triumph Peaches by B. C. Ship
pers were too high, couid not han
dle at prices quoted. States he 
would buy Washingtou, Alberta 
and CnvfoTi peacjies at 50c. a case 
in preference for his trade. He 
further stated that be coAld bey 
Washington apples four and four 
and a half tiers of different varie
ties at 85c. per tox f.o.b. J»int of 
shipment.

I think prices asked by growers 
and shippers ot B. C. at present 
time are reasonable from present 
reports American side, or until 
quotations are lower from American 
points or markets here are being! 
glutted by oonsigimients. Would 
advise shippers to hold to present 
prices asked.

Car of mixed fruits to Stockton 
and MoUison, jobbers here from 
Vernon, B. C., arrived in pretty 
good condition, peaches rather ov
er-ripe, would not stand shipping 
out to rural points, packed rather 
slack, otherwise very good. Would 
advise picking greener and packing 
closer to avoid shifting^ of fruit iu 
box when bandied. Saw Ontario 
tomatoes and pears on this market 
today, came in by express iiom 
Winnipeg, had evidently come in 
by frdght in carloads to Winnipeg, 
and were being distributed from 
there to jobbers here and elsewhere 
Were selling retailers tomatoes 11 
quart basket $1.50: pears 11 quart 
basket $1.25; pears small and of 
poor quality, tomatoes good size 
and quality. The express agent

non, and 113, doubt more or less of 
this car will be distributedite other 
points along the main line East and 
West,

.(Cuiitinuo<l on.Page h,)

• HELP!-
To the Editor; I see you have a 
letter in'this week's Leader from 
Mr, Jas. McLachlan, Stonehaven, 
England. Stonehaven is in Kin- 
cardenshire, Scotland. Mr. Mc- 
lachlan is quite right There are 
hundreds of servant girls and 
men ready to come to British
Columbia had it not been for the 
big passage money, but I don’t 
think each emigrant requires $25 
on landing in Canada, if they 
have a railway ticket and engag
ed to anyone to work for a few 
months, or going to reUitions,

I have also seen lots of young 
men leaving the Northwest and 
Manitoba in the fall and going 
back home from the awful cold 
winters and no.work all winter. 
They don’t know that British 
Columbia has a good climate. 
They were told the Northwest 
had a first-class climate and now 
will not believe that the British 
Columbia climate is good.

Dan Stewart

THE VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
THE NAVY LEAGUE ON* 

THE CANADIAN 
NAVY

To the Editor of 
the Cowichan Leader;

Dear Sir:—I am delighted to 
see the attention paid to the 
Navy League in your last issue. 
Apart from that I only write to 
correct what must be a grave 
misunderstanding.

The “ Leader ” quotes Capt. 
Crutchley, R. N. as authority for 
the statement that, in 1911 "the 
Canadian, Australian and New 
Realand units will all be in exist
ence and ready for business.’’ If 
the Secretary of the Navy ^a- 
gue said this he must have made 
a mistakR By the end of 1911 
the Australian and New Zealand 
unitR each consisting of thirteen

modern ships with a Dreadnought 
at the head will, be ready to leave 
for the antipodeR This is an 
authoritative public statement 
but what is true of Australia and 
New Zealand is not true of Can- 
adR

A fleet unit includes a Dread
nought as its first essential and 
Canada has not yet decided to 
build a Dreadnought The only 
ships of our young .Canadian 
navy at present in uigljt arq the 
Rainbow (fishery protectioa 
cruiser and training ship for .the 
Pacific which left England Aug
ust 15) and the large cruiser 
Niobe, training ship for the At
lantic. Four new'^ second class 
cruisers of a modified Bristol 
type and six destroyers are also 
talked of for CanadR but they 
are to be built in Canadian yards 
and the ya^ have to be built 
and equipped before these ships 
can even be laid down.

It is therefore impossible thet 
the statement attributed to CapL 
Crutchley can be accurate. Oi 
course we know enough about 
the time it takes to build a ship 
to realize thiR

Ifours faithfully, t 
Clive Phillipps-Wolley, 

Vice-PreR Navy League

Bncna Vista Intel
Cowichan Bay

FISHING, SHOOTING 
BOATING

T. L Forrest, Proprietor
PiioNS H88 • 37Jy

Notice to Advertisers

Capital Planing and Saw RBUs Co*
■MIAn MD COnUHBIT 8T8., ■-0.

Oom, Saabea and Woodwock o« All Klada aod rattfr" Plr.
Sprace Laths, Sblasiss. MiraldlBss, Ect,

P.0.B0.363 LEMON. Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

These are Sonnd Investments:-
A parcel of 78 acres with French creek passing through 

^ and also C. P. R; Comox ri^t of way, for $35 per acTR. 
’ ’Ihrms to arrange-

Also, a parcel of 60 
sub-dividing.

aeras for $30 per acre, suitable for

HEIVRY B. QRBAVES
LAND AGENT. NANAIMO. aC.

KING EDWARD 

=H0Ta==
Comer Yates and Broad SlieeU 

VICTORIA, B. C.
If 70a oontcmplAte Tintiag Victoria 

yxm wUl find it worth yoor . Mbile 
to stay^at THB KING HOWARD 
the only first claaa, medinm priced hotel 
in Victoria. TUB KING HOWARD
nOTBld is ailoated right in the heart oi 
the city, with ISO rooma, 50 of which 
have private baths, and ronning hot and' 
cold water in every room. American or 
Boropcan pUaa.

A. C. HAMILTON, Prop.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vanconver Island.

SUge Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

’Try Our

Homemade Bieadl
A fresh supply of Cake always 

onhand.
J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ DHNcaN Bakery ^
To lessen the expense of collec

tion of small accounts, advertisers 
will be asked to kindly enclose 
the amount payable for advertis
ing, at the’ rate of one cent, per' ODDFiLlOWS UlllDINCS. 
word. Four insertions will be 
accepted at the price of three if 
the above conditions are complied 
with only.

'PHONE F8

gunning than others where paid 
officers have chargR Considered 
merely as an asset the game of 
the country is well worth preserv
ation and will repay the expend
iture on an adequately salaried 
force under the efficient officer 
responsible to the government as 
head warden, under whose re
gime great changes have been 
made in the ways of those who 
shoot and fish.

here reports blackberries and plums 
coming in from B. C. by express 
but in limited quantities to date, 
arriving in excellent condition, a 
few cherries from Victoria still 
coming in, stock very good and 
commanding high prices. Retailers 
here report short supply of all small 
fruit this season and at present time 
are not able to get an adequate 
supply of blackberriee to meet the 
requirements of the bade.

Moose Jaw. Aug. i6th.—A car 
of vegetables, mainly from Vernon, 
B. C., for the Vernon Fruit (to. 
here, shipped on the 8th, arrived 
on the I2th, fonr days in transit; 
cucumbers, cabbage and tomatoes 
arrived in poor condition. I under
stood manager to state car bad not 
been shipped under ice. I think it 
is a great mistake on the part of 
shippere to attempt shipping with
out icing at this season of the year, 
the heat generated by fresh fruit 
and vegetables in car in addition to 
the high tempsrature at this season 
of the year they could not possibly 
hold np long unless arrested by 
refrigeration. A car of mixed frniis 
from Vernon to the Rex Fruit Co. 
here arrived in good couditiuii with 
the exception of cucumbers which 
were over-ripe. All cucumliers I 
have seen from B. C. this season 
have been over-ripe. There is ab
solutely no sale for them when 
they arrive in this condition.

Swift Current. Aug. lytli.—Ex
press agent here reports blackber
ries and some large fruits coming 
in from B. C. but in limited qnaii-' 
titles arriving in excellent condt-: 
tion, dealers report the same. A; 
car of American mixed trait ar-' 
rived here on the istb from the 
Rex Fruit Co., Moose Jaw, for 
dealers here, bnt a considerable 
part W.1S distributed East and West 
"11 the Main line to dealers at 
smaller jiouits. Notice of another 

l’’-s liten received by retailers

MRS. A. G. TOWNSENDr
MILLINER

Ladies' and Children’s Outfitters, etc., 
DUNCAN, B. C.

adv ance notice
I am daily expecting my new FALL IJATS, direct 

from England.

Home RBSlauranl.
-First Class fleals.-

Almost Npir

Motor Car Bargain
A mu<iel Tuu, 4 Cyliudor Uuiuk 

AuUmiubilc, curritM four paascu^om, 
ia complete with top, fnmt;
full act of licail, aido uud toil Uuip.<s 
and uUicr oi|oipmeiit. Thin car luu 
not run over 2,000 mtlos U in A 1 
Mlmpo. Coat over if1,400.

Owner will take 
$1,000 for It

THOS. PLIMLEY
Sinia-727 JetnH StoaL Pten B97 
asn—1110 Bmmwit SL PkON 89$ 

nCTORIA, B.C.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

(•TOUKltSt »ocaAl.C

WM. DOBSON
MIHTBandl

Wall F^ierfrom lOe. aroDiv. 
STATION STREET

Duncan, b. O

J. Hi CAHniEU.
G>ntractor and 

Builder
BiUmmtaa Given on aU Kinds ol BalldinK. 

Concrete Week a tpeciaUy. Plane 
and SpedScatione Pnrnlshed. 

■PtKWB a. . . DUNCAN. RC.

R. H. WHIDDEN.
w HEELWRianr.
All kindsof Wood work.

Pictures Framed
Unilvrtaking and Fnnunds token 

cliarge of.

DUNCAN. B.C.

H. FRY,
B.e. Did Unm, RailroML 
fHidraiik «imalii EagiMtr.

Ofhce : Whittoiie Block.

City Hat Haitct

A full line of First Class Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON

R.B.Rnii6[8an&son

STOCK 8i WBDDLB Proprietor!

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Bzcal 
teut Fitbing and Huating. This Hotel 
is strictly first clssi and ^ been fitted 
tbroagbottt with all modem convenicacct
We have the only Englisb Billiard Table 

in Duucan
DUNCAf^, Be a

Plumbing, lytating 

«and«
$hm metal Olork.

Fruit gathering and packing 
will soon occupy growerR the or- 
eharda and gardens showing fine 
displays of fruit ready for gath
ering. Some of the trees are 
wonrerful examples of the fer
tility of the soil about Ounean.
Near at hand the Quamichan lake | coming from Stockton and MoIUson, 
poad on both aides shows gardens Regina, of mixed fruits from Ver-

Oasoline Engines & Pumps
A. KENNINGTON, FREIGHTING

(.Succu-. - . I. fllONlt it
I-''.'' liAM STREET. DUNCAN, B. C.

STABLES

Cordwood for Sale.

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher
All kintU of repairs, etc. 

Furaiture Reoovated etioal to new. 49111

PICTURE‘p.T.:ocr.;
New MooldiogSa sod am prepared to give 
Satlafaction. Call and inspect my stock

FRAMINGC.ANAB«S,>

PHOTOGRAPHS
of yoni

RANCHE, STOCK, Etc.
Write H. W. THOHPSTOIIE, Dneus

Deep Dene-Gowieban Bay
After July 15th, Tea, Lunclieana, 

etc,, will not be available.

»Jjy

D PLASKKTT. Prop

Finest Assortment Of MeatR 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, HO.

The up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repaira a specialty. Also 
Hamee repairs.

Florists and Rtirserymen
Are now solicited their orders for 
Japanese Bulbs, Plants and Seeds 
by special travelling agent of the 
Yokohama Nurssky (to.. Ltd., 
Yokohanut.—Address Box 83, Vic
toria, B.C., Canada. Enclose 3c 
postage stamps for an iilostrated 
catalogue for iqto-iqii. lyj

FOR SALE
“BROW CLOSE,”

TZOUHALEM 1>. O.. 
Boantifnl homo, about 10 Aorea, 
ovorlooking Cowiclian Bay, cloao to 
river and trunk road, cnltiratod floldii 
orchard! and gardens, tidal Oat, 
woudiand, Hoporiur dweiling-houae, 
oruwn grant Utlo. Apply to owner, 
K Julmion, un preiuiaes. 67Jy

READ THE IfADBi $1 A YEAR

r • 1/ 'iiMi ill I ■it
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See our 
Values before 
Going 
Elsewhere

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes

j________“The Store That Will Serve You Best ”

Shooting Season
When you buy 
from us 
You Know 
It is right

Will Soon Here.

How is the time to think of making your preparations. No need to send away fhr your Firo-
Arms and Ammunition. We can serve you better right here.

Loaded Shot en CutiHku
. M E«M, CiMiM Hi «Mku IMk

Kynochs “ Bonnx- Cutridga,
12 (Migc, all siie shot per too $3 oo

Cnitis & tUrTcy’s "Amberite ”
Csrtiidegs, Dragon Brand,
12 and i6 gauge, per 100 - - 3 25

Cnrtisft Harvey's "Diamond 
Grain” Smokeleas Cart
ridges, per 100 - ■ - . *3 25

Schnltze’s Smokeless Cartridges
P« 'oo............................................. ............  60

Schultte’s Cnbe Smokeless
Cartridges, per 100 - <. .' 3 60

Black Powder Cartridges, per box of 25 60

Wl eu mpu miM Du's, WiMkMtoiri 0. M. c. 
cutMm.

We can supply every size in Rifle Cartridges, either 
Black or Smokeless.

$35 00

29 00 
29 00

Rio Aims
Eight, AmIoi iw BiWn Maku.

Remington Suot Guns, grade 
“K”t2andi6 ga., each 

Winchester Take Down Pump 
Guns, 12 ga., each - . ■

Stevens Pump Gnus, each 
Osborne single barrel qector

Shot Guns, each ... to 00
Belgium double barrel Ham-

erless Shot Guns, each - - 20 00
Belgium double barrd Hammer-

Shot Gons, at, - $10,00, $t5 00 $ty 50
WMtillir RMk.

32 S(.ecial, octagon bbl, each - 22 50
30.30 Round barrel, each - - 2t 00
22 cal. Repeater, model tgo6, each t2 50
22 cat Single Shot, each ' - - 5 00
22 cab Savage Junior, each . 4 75
22 cal. Stevens Favorite Rifle, each 7 50

Wi eu npA m nln or iia li E«iil or 
Anriou SM tas ui RHIis.

Hiuitiilg dotHiii, ete.
Canvas Cartridge Vests, each - 
Skdeton Coats, each .... 
Good Canvas Coats, with 9 pockets - 
teggins;at - - - 75candi

Green Oil Slickers, each - - -

Gnm Boob, thigh 
Cartridge Belb, at 
Cartridge Bags, at 
Game Bags at - 
Gnu Covers, at -

$i 50 
r 50 
4 00 

SO pair 
4 00

- 7 25 and 9 00
»5c, 75c. I 00 ea.

7SC ea. 
I 50 and 2 00 ea, 

r 50 ea.

Anything we do not stock we are 

always [leased to procure

ShootiBiSuiidiiss
15c and 25c bottle 

- 35c bottle

Gun Uil, 3 in one, at - 
Rangoon Oil, at - -

Hunting Knives, in sheath—

Joseph Rodgers, at $i 50, 2 00 and 2 25 
Other grades, at - - - t 00 and t 25

Dog Chains, at - - . 25c, 33c and 40c

Dog Cnllats, at - - - - 25c to 75c ea.

0<«Calls.« ,............................................. .... 25cea.

We ate agenb for C. E. Tisdall of Van 
oonver, and can supply any line handled by this 
firm at same prices as charged in Vancouver.

$H<B|iirortiR,lta)tlllriciliMrNwl 
tti nriM itMiM.

Hunters’ Axes, from - - 7SC to 3 00*

WE SERVE VOU BEST. WE CHARGE VOU UESS WE QUARAINTEE SATISFACTION

cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

THE TARIFF SITUATION. 
The reduction in UrifiB which Caa- 

ada and the United States will

the adjoining Republic, at which 
time we were deliberately barred out 

in the United States tliat r
deavor to negotiate thin fall is not. •tands in need. Without desiang 
oalcolated to strengthen the British' may well look askance at
oonneotion. Nor do we believe it * policy which is designed to secure 
can be juNtified on sound economic blandishment that which coold 
principles. not be aeoomplished by intimidatiuiL

It is possible the Canadian public 
would not dinapprove oi roduction'i

It is true the most probable lower
ing of barriers will affect the pro
ducts of the farm, and that it is on- on rubber goods, cement, iron and 
nsually desirable that the duties on and articles of that nature, 
food stuffii be near the vanishing providing the dumping clause was 
point. We submit that Canada is a retained. They would at least be 
oountry whose conditions provide an consistent vrith the Liberal party’s 
ezeeptioD to the nlle. Were she to former policy of giving no protection 
abolish her duty on farm products in i ^ Mlfith manufacturers. But what
return for free trade in such com- »re waiting to see is whether the 
Budities with the United SUtes, she surviving remnant of the free trade
would be conferring a boon on 
producer at the expense of the cun- 
earner, whereas the usual excuse giv
en by the free trader for reciprocal 
trade is the good of the consumer.

As we see it, under a free trade 
arrangement large quantities of Can- 

^ adian agrioultoral produce would be 
tempted across the border by the ex
orbitant prices there charged, caus
ing a shortage in this country, with 
the result that the Canadian con
sumer would have to pay higher 
prices. In other words, the people 
of Canada would pay more in onler 
that their American cousins should 
enjoy the lower oost of living for 
whioh they are clamoring, now that 
they see a chance of having it at our 
expense. Joit so sorely ss the fai^* 
^er in the United States opposes re
ciprocal trade because he fears lower 
prices there, does the Canadian far
mer want it because be cannot resist 
the temptation to accept higher 
prices.

If the agrieultural industry were 
in need of encouragement, we believe 
it should be given aid, and no one 
would grudge the cost, but now that 
the farmer has come in for his own, 
and is already enjoying top-notch 
prices, it would be folly to lay the 
whole oountry under tribute for his 
benefit and that of the American 
consumer. Times have changed, and 
whereas our well-being, almost our 
eery existence, dnee depended on 
fime entry for our farm products into

and annexation party proposes to 
show its sincerity by virtually com
pelling tlie dweller in the city to 
bonus the farmer, on condition that 
be shsro-4 the benefit with the mat 
across the border.

Every department of Canadian in 
dnstry is now prosperous, and no 
case can be made out for UriiF re
vision, and least of all for the kind 
that seems imminent The Laurior 
government would be making the 
crowning mistake of its record if it 
raised tlio cost of living in Canada 
at the same time that it weakened 

intimate relations with the 
Huthorland, ostabliahod as they were 
in the days of our adveraity.—The 
SentineL

COWICHAN LAKE.
Mr. C. Wilson of Victoria has been 

staying with his brother, B. Wilson 
for a few daya

Mr. C. Stalilsmith has been on a 
visit to W. E. Oliver this week.

Mr. Wallace and a party of seven 
have been at the Lakeside. Mr. 
Wallace was a nominee for the gov
ernorship of the State of California.

The Canadian Northern Ry. Co., 
have a party of sarveyors camped at 
the Rips road.

i*i
Miss Eleanor Oibson 

Leading character woman with the Huron L. Blyden Co’y. 
ni^ts commencing Thursday, September 8th.

Three

Meesrs. Fntteraon, Evans and 
WUkinson are the trustees of the 
newly school district of
EoUlah.

Mr. Huron U Blyden and his est pathos, that brings tears
company of associate players ap
pearing at Opera-House, Duncan, 
for three nights commencing 
Thursday, Sept 8th.

Victoria Theatre.
“An undoubted success was 

the opinion of the audience who 
bad the real pleasure of witness
ing Huron L. Blyden and his 
associate players in “A Bachelor’s 
Romance” at the Victoria. The 
play is founded on a story by 
the "Duchess” entitled "ALittle 
Rebel,” most capably remodelled 
by the successful dramatist Miss 
Martha Morton, who carries the
audience; at times, to the deep-

CO-OPERATION IN FRUIT 
PACKING AND BELLING.

Ill cunvonistiuD un the aubjoct a 
man of piwitioal mind sUtod it iM 
opinion tiint much of tho fruit now 
wasted in and about Duncan would 
bo raved by proper fooilitica for col
lecting, packing, grading and market
ing, arranged on tomi» of co-oporo- 
tioa In Homo otlior part, of British 
Columbia, properly picked apples are 
token to town by tho grower in 
spring wagons anil arc rocoiveil at a 
Imilding hiiod for thu purpisie by tho 
ussocinteil growoni. This building is 
litUsl with bins owl nil the foeiirties 
for gnuluig, pocking, etc., and is in 
eborgu of on oxporienelsl grading 
jiackur, who is the paid employee of 
the growers. The apides having Ihh'u 
graiied and pocked ore luarknl in 
occonlauce witli the low, ore then 
consignisl to tho wholesale dealer at 
the mioimuni of Cxismse, a further 
saving Ijcing effected where a district 
is largo enough to add another paid 
employee to act as salesmen at the 
delivoiy point, insteail of letting 
much of tile profit go to llio uuddle- 
iiion.

But thio is ono of the huiHlreil 
things which con only be dope by 
association and co-operation — in 
other words by getting togother. 
The las.son of co-operation sJiouJd not 
he lost on fruit grvwcni mure than 
ono other clara of prudueers. Whore 
its principle has been adopted, under 
proper mouageiueot, good ruoults 
iiavo invoiiahly followed.

NOTICE Is hereb}' giwn that, thirty 
days alter date, I intend to apply to the 
adef Commlaslaner of tands for a 
license to pracpect for coal, coal oil and 
pelrolenm on and nuilcr the lollowlng 
described lamia:—Commendiigsta point 
20 chains Necth from the South-West 
corner of Section 8. Mayls Island, Cow
ichan Distict: thence 2o cosint Kortb; 
thence 40 chain. East: thence 2o chains 
South; thence 4o chains West to the 
point of csjunncncement, Uieac lands be
ing dcsciibesl os the North half of the 
South-West quarter of Section 8.

SigncI tha 22nd day of July, 1919.
B. J. Hearn,

iJly per R. G. Uellln, Agent.

the eyes of the more emotional 
only to make your laughter the 
more hearty at the sparkling 
shafts of the wittiest comedy. 
Huron L. Blyden in the leading 
part of “David Holmes” was a 
revelation to those who saw him 
in the previous bill, for in this 
character not only was he the 
clever comedian we know him to 
be, but be further showed us 
that he was an emotional actor 
who stands in the foremost 
ranks.”—The Colonist 

This company will be seen in 
an entire change of play each 
nifi^t

.STKWAUTOKE TO BE B.MELTKI) 
AT LADYSMITH,

It is stalerl nn good authority that 
I lie Tyee Copper Co., LUL, bos uuulo 
.uj oflur to tb>. Stewart Mining Cuiu- 
|kttuy Ui freight and treat the vrvn 
frum tlio lalter’a mine at tho lafly- 
itnith louelter on a low rate aa Hoon 
IS the mino U ready to «hip. Mr. 
^Vdanui, an expert engineer from tid* 
smelter, U now examining the mine 
H-it)i a view to (letcrmimngthe *uuelt- ' 
ing'liuility of the urea and tho pro- 
(Mtrtiou of fioxeN wliich will be re- 
•|uir>st in treating them.

It is undt rstuod that the smelter 
•iii|>auy iiuy agree to take the ore 

oil uo grooiid. The propoaed agroo-

mm
ROYAL
STANDARDaouR

M̂AKES

BEST
BREAD

Milled in Vancouver— 
Patronize Home Industry

lit Wiulit Rubers lor Mpst in:
83.')8,8, 7.-.;,.54. 83073, 79256,
93001. .4282, 91111, 363-J3; 42176.

VanciHiTerMilliii{&6ralDCo.,ld.

i

incut between the two coucortia waa 
diiKUwod at a direcUmi’ iiiuotiug of 
the Btewurt Mining Couipony on 
Monday In.t, to attend whioh K M. 
Stewart and Dr. Stonier wont to Vic-
t4iria.
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SOCilL MD PERSOlUL
Mr. Cameron, who h«a boon 

pointed let aaneUot to the Dnneao 
School, has not acoeptod the poaition.

Mra. E. C, B. Bagehawe and her 
oldest danghter, Mrs. P. Cowley, from 
Victoria, arriTed at the Tionhalem 
Hotel on Monday evening.

Mra Harry Holmee will be the 
hoateaa at the tea next Saturday 
when the Doncan tennis clnb handi
cap tonmament begina

There will be a general meeting of 
Kings' Daughters on Friday next, 
September 2nd, for the election of 
district Secretary. All members of 
the order rue earnestly desired to 
attend, either circle or individual 
membera

Mr. and Mra Philip Watson are 
camping near Cowiehan Kiver hank 
and the Recreation Oronnda Mr. 
Watson, who is an engineer, has 
charge of work being done there in 
eonneodon with prevention of wash
ing oat of the river bottle.

Hr. Cnthbert Homes while motor
ing on the Cosrichan Lake road last 
woek met the stage when backing 
was not eai^; in its eitdeavor to back 
np from the car the stage tamed 
over,.spretuling its occupants on the 
ground. No one, however, was hurt, 
and tho incident eras taken pleasantly 
by aU.

Mra, Edward Allen bade good lye 
to Duncan on Monday when she and 
her three children loft by the morn
ing train for Victoria, where Mr. 
Edward Allen will join them in a 
few daya They will be at Victoria 
until about Sept. 15 atrd will leave 
their eldest .daughter there at St. 
Ann’s Convent School

Mr. A. LongSeld, of Victoria, will 
visit Duncan on Tuesday, Sepk 6tli, 
to make arrangements for tho winter 
session of mosio pnpila Those who 
wish to be enrolled in his class are 
requested to send in their names to 
Mr. Ventreas, or direct to the Col
lege of Mnsio, 1902 Cook St, Vic
toria, B. C.

Venerable Arch-Dcacon and Mra 
Scriven, Canon Leakey, Dr. C.* Rols- 
ton, Mra D. Alexander, Hr. and Hra 
Duncan, Mra. Dwyer, Mra. Dickie, 
Mr. and Hra Elkington, Mra. God- 
don, Major and Mra Griesback, Mra, 
Miss and Mr. Hadwean, Mia Jaynea 
Mia Leatlier, Mra and tho Misses 
Lomas, Mra A. H. Lomaa Mra Mao- 
Lean, Dr. C. G. HacLcan and Mr. 
Alex. HacLean, Mr. and Mra Wm. 
Horten, Mra MacDonald, Mr. and 
Hra G. H. MacNeal Mra Mutter, 
Mra Provost Mra and Miss G. 
Stephena Mra Welbum, Miss WU- 
son and many others were at the 
garden party given by Mra Hamish 
Morten last Wednesday to bid Mra 
Haitland-Dongall goud-byo.

Mrs. Medley gave tlie Lawn 
Tennis Club tea on Saturday.

Mrs. Hirsch spent a few days 
in Victoria at the end of last 
week.

The ClifEs School, principal' 
Hiss Wilson, opens on Tuesday, 
Septemher 6.

Quamieban Lake hoys’ school, 
Mr. P. D. Shrimabire, principal, 
opens on next Tuesday, Septem
ber 6th.

Colonel and Mrs. Medley have 
been staying two days in Vic
toria.

The salmon appear to have 
gone off the fe<^ in Cowiehan 
Bay for a short time. There is 
always a second run which can 
be counted on to provide sport

Mr. and Mra. William Morten 
will spend the week-end at Vic
toria.

Mr. S. B. Hatfield on Monday 
left the lsouhalem Hotel, where 
he has. been staying since his 
arrival from Shangbi a year ago, 
to take in hand Mr. Huntington’s 
ranche, .■ near Somenos, during 
its owner’s absence in England 
for the winter. Mr. Hatfield, 
who came for the benefit of his 
health, has found his faith in the 
climatic and other natural ad
vantages of this part of Vancou
ver Island has been fully justi
fied.

m-WP‘H\W

'Show Me The
liutials—Please”
The initials “B*K” which we print in red on every sack 
of B A K Rolled Oats- that leaves our mills, mean more to 
you than it does to us. It is your guarantee that the oats 

are grown in the finest oats district in the world, that they have been carefully milled, are 
free from hulls, cost less than ordinary oats and have a delightful flavor—much nicer Hi»" 
any other land on the market. We therefore ask every woman before buying

B&K EXTRA
CREAM

ROLLED OATS
Most

Economical 
No HuUs

Cotton Bag

35c

to 9tt that ow tnide-inark is on the sack— otherwise you srill be dls*
appointed. The **B*K** flavor will certainly tickle your fialate—the first 
plate of porridge will make you one of our regular customers
for life, it's so mce and toothsome. You get more for your money
when you buy a sack of 
better oats—deaoer oats. Buy a bag lo^y.

Awd look for &a WiiaL

get more for your money 
B*K Rolled Oats—you get more oats—

day and order a sack. WiMs in rod.

you p
Go to your grocer to-

The Bracknan-Ker kGIliag Co. limited

m
VkleriapWm WpVaaeoorerpNolaoa, Roaslaod. Stiml

DUNCAN TENNIS CLUB.
The handicap play of club w^ 

ooromeoce at 2 p. m. Saturday 3rd 
September. The drawings are here 
given and should pruduee some good 
pUj.

'Ladies' Singles.
Mrs. W. Morten owe 2-15, bye.
Mias Dunoon owe 15 vs. Mm. Lo

mas owo 2-15. .
Miss M. Duncan owe 15 rt. Mim

J. Lomas rec. 16.
Mias Bobertaon, scr., bye. 

Ladies Irbies.
Mm Lomaa and Mim Bobertaon 

owe 2-15 va. Mm Morten and Miss 
Lomas, scr.

MiM Alexander and BCias Hayward 
rec. 15-2 TO. Mias Duncan and Mias 
L Duncan owe 15.

Attention is called to a letter oon- 
tributod 1^ our local member of the 
Legislative Amemhly, W. a Hay
ward, Eiwi, M.P.P., which will repay 
a careful reading, tending to remove 
wrong impressions on tho subjeot of 
tho open time foK killing various 
lands of game. Our previous notice 
of the subject included actual cz- 
tractN from the official gazette, to 
which our contemporaries, referred 
to by Mr. Hayward, nlnu lia«l access 
but of which they do nut apjKsar to 
have availed themselves.

To tho Editor
Coaiclum Luailer,

Dear Sir—Oaing to erroneous in
formation, futragraphs have appeared 
in some of the Provincial daily papem 
whereby mutakes are likely to occur,
unless rectifietl, with regard to what 
and when tlie dUTorout species of 
game may be shot. I would there
fore like to place before your read
ers thb tmo iects with regard to 
Cock Phbos&Hta—iNitwoou October 

1st and December 31st, both days 
inclusive.

Quail—l>ctwoeD October 1st and De
cember 31st, both days inclusive. 

Blue Grouse—between September 15 
and December 3i, both days inclu
sive.

Ducks, Snipe, Etc.—between Sep
tember 15, and February 2B, 1911, 
both days inclusive.

Door—between Septeinl>or 15 and 
Deccmlkcr 15, both ilaji's uiclnsivc. 

Willow Grouse may not lie shut in 
this electoral district.
It is much to be ho|Nsl that with 

regHjtl to Willow Grouse all sports
men will use tlM’ii* liest I’lideavors to 
give this war 'ery ls*.st sporting bird 
a eluuice to increas(% for mlth'iugh it 
is <|uile true tluU thi>y are fairly 
plentiful in some parts, it is also true 
tlmt in others they are gradually be
ing extermiunteil.

Tlie shooting of tho lUue Grouse 
will, I trust, nmke up in some degree 
fur the dtsAp|H>iutiiieiit of nut )K*iug 
able to shoot the Willow and there 
ajifwars to 1m‘ little doubt that the 
two yi*ars do-«* season during Sep- 
tetiiUfr for l>iue Groune has greatly 
increased tlieir nuiiilieiu I^et us 
all hope that a close season fbr Wil-
lows will also lend to increase the 
nuinlier of this, the Is’st of our game
hirris.

Young broods of iMitli Black Game 
and Partridge have lH*irn seen during 
the |uist two weeks oml great care 
should In. iid.eii i.ot to shoot these by 
iMslake. Yours truly,

W. U. Hayward

OPERA HOUSE

3
Nights

3
Nights

Mr. Huron L. Blydcn
and Company of Associate Players 

appearing in Select Repertoire

3 NI6HTS
Commencing- Thurs. Sept 8th

Entire changre of Programme each night, opening bill

**A Bachelor*s Romance ”
14 people and special scenery. Prices 25c., 60c. 76c.
Reserved Seats now on sale at Prevost’s Stationery Store.

Ml*, and Mrs. Seymour, wlio have 
Ijeen staying at the Tzoulmlem Hotel 
Imvc temporarily taken the house 
lately vacated by Mr. and .Mrs. Allen 
belonging Ut Mm. Keasl.

Mr. W. H. HaywanJ, M. l\ P. 
wont yesterday to Glcnora and open- 
(xi the new* school recently built 
there. Ucsidcntaof the district are 
much pleasdl with their new* school.

a\EW TEACHEIl.

Mr. Cameron, who Iwl liecn olTcr- 
od tho post of first assistunt at J>un- 
can i^lieol declined to accept the 
position and it become inM-es-jiiy to 
find another qualifie^l teacher to fill 
the post. Mr. Thondd It. it'ibinson, 
B. A., having been cMmiMunicnted 
with, Mant his acceptance and ri now 
actively engaged in the dis« lmrgu of 
bia duties..

DIED
DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT.
The death took place on Monday 

at Maple Bay of Mr. John Watson, 
one of the oldest residents cf the 
district. .Mr. Watson's death was 
somewhat sudden.

Olsen. On August 19, 1910, at 
St Joseph Hospital, Victoria, 
Henry Martin Olsen of Chemain* 
ns, B. C.

At the South Cowiehan Tennis 
Club Mrs. Stephens grave the tea 
last Saturday. The hostesses for 
next Saturday are Mrs. Holmes, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Stephens and BIrs. 
Knox.

The Leader, $1.00 a year.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AMRSMIU; ¥.1.,

160 Acxxs-rs ondir dUntion;

Mixed DonUee.
Stepney ud Mre. Medley owe 16 

VI. Mr. and Mra; H. D. Morten reo. 
16.

Gardner and Mia. Dnnean owe 
2-16 byo.

Forreet and Mia. K. Robertaon 
aor. va Mr. and Mra. W. Morten ecr.

Mias Lomaa and Kingeton acr. va 
Mia. Duncan and Smithe owe 2-16. .

Alexander and Mis. Alexandej 
rot 16, bya

Mr. and Mra F. Lomaa owe 16 
va Wood and Mim Hayward reo. 16. 

Gentlemen’. Singlek
H. D. Morten, roe. 2.16, byo; Mc

Lean, Alex, reo. 2-15, va Gardner 
wratch; Smithe, aerateb, va Dun
can, acrateh; McLean, Dr., tea 16, 
va Lomaa, owo 16; Stepney, owe 16, 
va Rivaa, aerateb; Kingeton, owe 16, 
va T. Wood, rea 15; Alexander, 
rea 2-15, va Bagidiawe, -oa 2-16; 
Prevuet, scratch, bya

Gentlemen’s Donblea
Gardner and Rival, scratch, va 

Bagehawe and Wood, rea 16; Mo- 
Lean and McLean, rea 16, va Step
ney and Prevoet, owe 15; Lama, and 
Smythe, owo 16, .va Alexander anri 
Murtsn, roc. 16; Kingrton and Hay
ward, owe 2-16, 1^.

bonae, barn, ootbnllding., ,ao l^sad 
cattle, 5 boraca f8 Joo, third cadi, 
belM.ee very easy terma 

ao Acua—Good land, nad lniiM|c.
6t> per acre. 

i60 Acaxs- -46 nndcT enltivaflon, 7 roeni 
faun honae, Ui|e barn, l6 bead 
cattle, 3 hones, hnpleinenta ti>,ooo 
balled, teems. 

a4e' ACaxs—45 nndec cnilivation, 2oo 
mea fenced with Page wire, boon, 
.bwob botbnildiaga, too dieep, 13 
hoed cattle, a bocaet, Crown grant, 
coal rlgbta tsa.ooo, Icnna 

80 Acaas—30 swamp, sadly cleared.
»JO0O: cadi tSpo. terms. , ^

80 acres, 17 nadar crop, dofrnit .tieaaita 
(tall bearflik, bona, bam, Boewai 
1 mare and foal, ponltry, wagon 
Demcciat, mower, take, eta |5,»>oi 
oaab 22,mo, balaoce i and a ycara 

lyB Acan—Beacb frontage, |4a per 
acre.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
St. Ann’s, Qiiamidian, tc.30 

o’clock a. m.
St, Edward’s, Duncan, loo'clcck 

a. m, and 7 o’clock p. m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 9 
o’clock a. m.

SL Francis, Mill Bay first Sun
day in the month, 10 o’clock a. m.

Printer’s Ink
When and on good prewe. and

oy » We tafe every
fadfi^ ^ doiet ^ ef

II aDd at e oiBlMHi HM.

WATER NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made nnder part V, of ibe 
“Water Act, 1909/’to obtain a licence 
in the Victoria district.

a The name, address and occupation 
of the applicant—Arthur Norman Parry, 
of Cowiehan Bay, Vancouver Island, 
B. C., Parmer 

If for mining purposes—Free Miner's 
Certificate No.

b. The name of the lake, stream or 
source tif unttamed the description is— 
A stream rising about 2s0 feet from the 
shore of Cowiehan say, on section four 
(4), range 7, Cowiehan District. British 
Columbia, and running jn n Northerly 
direction to Cowiehan nay aforesaid

e. The point of diversion—The mouth 
of said stream

d. The quantity of water applied for 
(in cubic feet per second)—One cubic 
Coot per second.

c. The cbiiracter of the proposed works 
—A dam and pump, tanks and pipes.

J. The premises on which the water is 
to be Qsed (describe same) Section four, 
Range seven, Cowiehan district. British 
Colombia.

gs The ptirpoaea for which the water 
is to be used—Irrigation of land.

A. If for irrigation describe the land 
intended to be irrigated, giving acreage- 
Section four (4), Range seven [7J, Cow- 
ichan district, nritish ColombU, contain
ing forty-eight acres, more or leas.

f. If the water is to be naed for power 
or mining pnrposea describe the place 
where the water is to be returned to 
some natural channel, and the difference 
In altitnde between point of direraion 
and point uf retorn.

Area of Crown land intended to be 
ocenpied by die proposed works—None.

k. This notice was posted on the 22nd 
day oi August, 1910, and ai^lication will 
be made to the Commissloaer on the 
29th day of September, 1910.

4 Give the names and addreaaea of 
any riparian proprictora or licensees who 
or whoee lands are likely to be affected 
by the proposed works, either above or 
bdow the outlet.

[Sig.] Arthur Norman Parry. 
p.O.Addrcas Cowiehan Bay, V. 1..B.C.

• 5>a

mCEEYft ALLfll

Su Fxohtacis inUnektor iia., 13*., 
30a, 4o*.. Boa Site* far Imlv bomre.

All .Itnated on the exteneioa of tha 
B. AN.Ry. 13m

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

VANCOUVER, SYDNEY 
OOmCHAN BAY.

S. S. Bdcinn
loaves Vanooover on MoodAya and
Thursdays at 9-a. m., arriving at 
Cowiehan Wharf about 6 p. m. Re
turning leaves Cowiehan on arrival 
direct for Vanooover.

•lOHKLT tTCaiMHIP OO.. LTD.. AgsHts. 
H WHlTARCn. Ptm. * SlaM«w-Dlr«ctor.

Chew Deb
GENERAL MERCHANT

. Ladies’ and Men's Dry Oooda,
Boots, Shoes, etc.

Chioeae Shirts a tpedalty and prioeB 
able.

DUNCAN, B. C.

COWICHAN land DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF ISLANDS.

TAKE NOTICE, that I. Arthur V. W 
Nixon, of Thetis Island, rancher, intend 
to apply (or permiaalon to lease the fol
lowing described land:

Commencing at a poat planted on the 
shore of Ttictis Island, at the S. W. cor
ner of Lot 12, thence in an easterly and 
north easterly direction to a post marked 
N, plantetl on the shore of Thetis Island 
at the N. fi. corner of Lot 13, So chains 
more or less* thence E. to low water 
mark, theme along low water mark to 
the N. abori* » ’.he natural channel be
tween Knptr and Thetis Island, thence 
W. along the shore of netnral
channel or the camd 'rciween Knper 
and Thetis Jslnmbi to a pa<t marked N, 
plantcfl on the north shore of said canal, 
thence norlli to point of commeocenient, 
containing 3o actes, more or leas.

Arthur Parry Woo**a Nison.
AugnstStV, 191O. 39a

water NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that an ap

plication will be made ander Part V. of 
the "Water Act, 1909," to obtain a li
cence in the water division ofSbawnigan 
and Sootn Cowiehan District.

The name, addr^ and occupation 
of the applicant—Lavena May Ilagar. 
Hillbank, Parmer.

b. The name of the lake, stream or 
source [if nnnamed, the description isj— 
Bear Creek.

c. The point of divertkm—Bast half 
Section 19. Bast half Section ao, Range 
3, Shawnigan.

d. The qaantity of water applied for 
[In cnbic feet per second]—Five.

The character of the • proposed 
works—Dam with lateral ditches.

f. The premises on which the water 
b to be naed [describe same}—East half 
Section 19. Bast ha|| Section 20, Range 
3. Shawnigan East ^f Sectioa 1, Range 
3, Cowiehan Sooth.

g. The pnrpose for which the water 
b to be nsed—Irrigation.

b. If for irrigation describe the land 
intended to be irrigated, giving acreege 
—Peat land, 9O acres.

k. Tbb notice waa posted on the S9th . 
day of Jnly, 1910, and application will be 
made to the Cotnmbaioner on the 29th 
day of Angnat, I9IO.

L Give the names and addreaaea of 
any riparian proprietors or licensees who 
or whose lan^ are likely to be affected . 
by the proposed works, either above or
below the outlet—P. H. Pall, E. Forrest, 
W. Forrest, J. Dongan, Hillbank P. O., 
B.C

[Sig.] Uvena M. Hagar.
P. O. Addreaa-HiUbank, a C. 

Note—One cnbic foot per second b 
^uivalent to 35-71 miners'inches. 4a

1
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P.

P. FRUMENTO
Grooeriet, Boots sod Shoes. 

Goods &C. &c.

. ss dbesp sod ss |ood ts 
csD be pondissed soywhere. 

HOTBL ACCOMMODATION.

The Road to Success is Paved With “Good Advetiisetnems.”

Oast Office in bnildioK. 
G>Tlchan Station. - B. C.

John Hirsch

N .

British t^jlnmbis 
Land Sui vejor.

Land Timber and Mine Siirrojrs 
Telephone 21

Diiiiuhii - , B. C.

MABKBTINa FRUIT 
(Continned Irom Page S.)

HedidDe Hat, Au(t. i8th.—Ex
press agent and dealera here report 
eonsidenble quantities of black- 
beiiies and large fruits coming

is prepared to receive aivlica- 
tioiia far a demonstratioii orchard 
in the Dtmcan-Nanaimo district 
It is well'known that many or
chards planted with the best of 
intentions and by men of more

from B. c. by express to this point less experience are not succees-
aniving in good condition. 1 saw 
a shipment of green gages from 
Mission. B. C.. which came in by 
express, stock was of good quality 
and fairly well packed, a little 
aladc WooU advise packing tight
er to prevent shifting and destroy
ing the finiabed appearance of the 
pack on opening box and also better 
weight ,in packages which is the 
generai complaint against our pack
ing short weight in comparison 
with the American product There 
is a very large quantity of fruit■ ■ - - - - - - ■ |» m vcijr uuKc 4u»uuiy wi iroli

Fbooe P.o. Box ibz, Vic, B.c sold and consmned in this town for
ARTHUR BERWICK it is .iso . distri-

PtasT Cuas Piaaorcara *an Oaoan 1"»»*" jobbing 
Tumta AKD Maku. | boose is located bm, P. G. Lynd

Lfttc ColUrd ft CoIUrd, Bog., and Hides & Ca The MacPhefSTO Proit Co.
basement for Morage

Postal commanioiUcHn receive prompt pnrpo.-es here, from which they 
’ tvro or three times a

f soeieaBwemiReRj
•IREeCOIV i

ma ummtm
A.O.F.

Mtela the first and third Thoredays in 
every month in the I.O.O.P. Hall. 
VislUng BreUiern cordially welcomed 

H. W. Relpenay Cmas Saaosa 
D. W. BeU SacasTAav

wdek. The following prices are 
quoted retailers by jobbers hm:

Washington Crabs (Trauacend- 
ants and Whitueys) per case, R3.35. 

I WashiogtoD ^ums (Bradshaw) 
per case, $1.35.

Washington plums (Abundance) 
per case, R1.50.

Washington Apples, per case,
»a.as-

Washington Peaches (Triumph) 
per case, Ri.ss.

Washington pears (Bartlett) per 
case, *3.00.

B. C. blackberries, per case, *-5 
baskets, $2.35 to *2.75.

Maple Creek, Ang. 20, 1910.— 
Express Agent reports considerable 
qcanthies cf blackberries, some

fill commerdnlly. This is hqi- 
pening at the present time not 
lees in British Colambia than in 
thejstatea sooth of us. Host of 
the losses so inenrred by intend
ing planters can be prevented by 
following the proper methods, 
which need only to be understood 
to be followed. With the ideaof 
showing planters of orchards the 
best methods for oommercial soc- 
cess in orcharding the Depart
ment of Agriculture therefore 
proposes to (XHiperate under prac
tical conditions. These orchards 
will be prsetiea] object lessons of 
the methods best calculated to 
avoid the usual causes of fmhire

THEFIBST AOVEBnSBMENT

British Museum. 
According to common report

land in 1668.

sale is by a seller of tea in 
which was at the time an evi 
rarity and needed the appi

idtot^it
‘That Ezcdloit and by

called by toe Chineara Tcha, 
other Nations Tay atiaa Te^ 
sold at the Sultaneaa Hi 
Cophee- House,- In Sweetii 
Rents, by the Boys! Exchange, 
London.”

This ad. appear , d in a news
paper of the period called Hor- 
curis Politieaa on September 30. 
1668.

This isnndoubtedlytheeariieBt

: K BROWNIES BROWNIES K
^ 0 Amateur Photographers nu
r
i n

Photograph Baby with a ix>rttait
lexuL Yoall bo surprbod at tho ratralt. 
Wai fit any KtxUkT 50o oath.

u
nt u

I
Brown Tones on Voiuz Priuts are

obtained Veioz Re Dovoloiier. Any
body can du it—SSe and fiOc.

U
A
K

Self Toning Post Cards are ao
ample any body eon work Uiem, dote away 
with Toning. 30c package.

A
1#> K

I

0
Duncan Pharmacy K

s BROWNIES BROWNIES s
and to net the owner the beet announcement of this now fam-

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Aldcata Camp, Casadian Order, meet 
la the L O. a P. Hall, Dnoeaa, the

fruit, arriving
B acrlu'^^ British Columbia

I for retailers here, all oomiug in
tATEMHE LOW NO U A-F AMO A M
/A* If ecUeTcrr 2ad. Sttorday in each^ Bf ecUeTcry 2nd. Satorday in each 

month. Visiting BreUiern invited.

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O F

meets every SatnrdAy evening visit* 
log breUiem cordially welcomed. 

W. I. CAsnjcv, Rcc. and Fin. Sec.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meets in L O. O. P. Hall. isL and 
3rd. Monday in eecb month. 

MraD.W. BeU. Secretary

K. of P.
Matlx IdODoa No. Z5 K.ov P. Meeting 

every Saturday evening in the new 
Castle HaU. Vi^ting Knighu cor* 
diaUy invited to att^**d- 

D. Poao. C. C.
JOKH N. BVAM K.of R. a 8.

Northern Star L. 0. L. meets 
every 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each month in the K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Brethem ooidially in
vited.

W. J. Hagan. W. M.
W. J, McKay, Sec.

K. MIYAKE
Fm lumr. mpmkk fm« ea

Fiaa Haxxxr; Go
Japannss Panev Goona: Station St.

All kinds of Pith tor Sale. 
All kind, of Help mpplled.

excellent oonditioni dealers report 
the same. Retailers state later on 
obtaining carloads of mixed traits, 
ap[des, crabs, pears and prunes. 
They report demand good for all 
varieties of fruits. The short crop 
does not appear to affect the trade 
or lessen the demand to date. I 
saw cherries Irom Victoria and 
Uackberriet from Hammond, B. C; 
fruit vras fresh, packages well filled 
and in excellent ooodition gener- 
aUy.

TO SUMMARIZE: Ontario

retains for hie inveetmenL
The general terms of operation 

will be as ^oUows^—An orchard 
area of five acres is deeired, the 
land cleared and if in a timbered 
district cropped to clover or other 
edl improver by the owner. If 
irrigation is essential the water 
must be laid 'on to the highest 
peunt and with the necessary 
permanent works, for distiiba- 
ti:n.

In demonstration orchards the 
maintenance charges of irrigation 
system will tw borne by the 
owner, who will also fence the 
orchard if necessary.

The Government will bear the 
cost of plowing and preparing the 
land for planting, and the cost 
of marking out the land and 
planting the trees. The varieties 
beet suited to the district com
mercially will be ehoeeii. The 
trees wfll be selected , personally 
at the nursery by a representa
tive of the Government and the 
Government will fumiah these 
trees free at the railway atation 
of the planter.

During each year of operation 
the government will rrimbniee 
the owner for any expenditure 
incurred by the operations in ex
cess of those eoniddered necess
ary for the proper care of the 
orchard. This amount shall be
agreed on specifically in each dis
trict.

The government through the 
ITU.C crop mpons ™m vanons Horticultural Branch of the De^ 
aonroes sUlI continue bdow medium
apples small and 
North Yakima

of pt , partment of Agriculture will give 
— uifitruction and demonstra-

“'*^ tion each year to the owner in all 
^es dmppujg to the e^t of operations The owner
fifty per cent.; Crawfords for some'------. ^ ,
canse not known at present have
stopped growing; fully fifty per 
cent, will not be picked, being un
der size, prices for pears mling 
higher. i

While the present utter failure of 
all native wild fruits in these prov
inces which grow in such abund
ance and are pnt np and used to a 
great extent by consnmers gener
ally, will have the tendency to in
crease the demand for other fruits; 
at the same time f would advise

must undertake to follow im[dic- 
itiy the instructions of the rep
resentative of the Department. 
He will also bear all costa of ap
paratus for cultivation, etc., and 
will undertake to do all the woric 
necessary. ’ •

The owner will agree to keep 
accurate records of coets, etc., 
and report to the department on 
record blanks provided tar the 
same.

The orchard may be need far

HAPLR BAY

iCHEAPSIDE Store:
AT POST OPPICB.

where in these provinces, espedally 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan and 
not to lie back expecting oiders to 
come to yon, T^e crop is abnnd- 
ant enough to require pusbieg 

’ sales energetically and the growers 
and shippers that do so will find it 
to their advantage and benefit. I 
would also advise picking peaches 

1 Choice braada of Groceries csre- T greener and pockieg clooer. The 
I If W. do TO. ..k f.si^essent have been of good ^
t for we are alwsTa pleased to 1 and clean, bat off color for grade,
i *'■ i •’“* **•“' •* •>“
i A wnons p,™,. ? “•
* T)*i'i7i Ml rTiriTi I i^tTi I ^ **** *****”* shipping

_____________________________  and pu b sales vigoronsly. fill all
^ orders promptly on date required if

C. Storey,“* ”•

groweroaudshippersto push sales IPUM® de^nst^ons at the 
with jobbers aad retaUers every-

Heavy Teaming Done. 
White Road Phone X 92

CONTRACTORS WANTED 
To tender for building Iiuuho near
Cowichan Station. Plana with Mr. 
Wliittome, Dnnoan, and Norrie Broa, 
Cowichan Station. 4Uy

DEMONSTRATION ORCHARD

Experimental Orchard for the 
Duncan District,

Wc have been requested by the 
Department of Ajuiculture to 
pnh'iih ‘.ae following:

The D^artmant of Agriculture

operations.
The agreement entered into by 

the contracting parties shall be 
binding for five (6) years, ter
minating at that time on six 
months notice by either party, 
after which time the trees 
come entirely the property of
the owner cf the orchard.

Intending planters who are in
terested in co-operation along 
this line for the encouragement 
of proper methods of fruit grow
ing in their district can secure 
further information regarding 
this work on application to J. F. 
Carpenter, Actant Horticul
turist at Victoria, or direct to the 
Provincial Horticulturist. De
partment of Agriculture, Victor
ia.

As the time for receiving ap
plications is limited to the next 
few weeks prompt action is nec
essary to have your application 
considered.

W. E. Scott,

OQB beverage. Mentkm of a 
'*Cophee-houae” shows that the 
sister stimulant, coffee, was also 
makiiig its way.

From such modest beginnings 
ctme the huge trade in tea now 
done in Greht Britain and her 
dangfatn’ nat'ona, in which large 
fortonee nave been made and in 
which fleets'of ships plougn the 
sea.—From Cnrosities of Adver
tising, by U J. Seymonr.

A well-known public man tells 
that he was fishing once in Lake 
Killamey. The only evidence he 
fonnd of the finny tribe ever 
having inhabited that body. of 
water vras a mmor ctrcnlating 
abont that Brian McCarty, or a 
man of some each name, had 
captnred a sklmon there along 
abontlfiOB. a 

But Smith determined to fish 
anyway, and hired a guide to 
show him the good places. He 
fished quite a while and got not 
even a nibble.

‘Hluide, are there any fish in 
this laker’ demanded Smith.

iv them,” was the 
prompt reply.

“Any trout?”
“Share.”
“Anybara?”
“Shura.”
“Anycropplee?”
“Share.”
“Any thermometers?” 
“Shur&” responded the guide 

in a confidential tone. “Snore, 
lots iv thim. If yer wor here in 
March ye’d see them lapin’ all 
over the lake.”

Smith decided to wait until 
March.

THE PANAMA CANAL 
A prophecy and its fulfilment 
Putting aside the relative value 

of the Panama Canal to any 
part of the world, as it is sate to 
prove of nearly equal value to all, 
the teal consideration lies in the 
fact that nearly one-half of the hu
man race live in countries bordering 
on the Pacific Ocean, and the open
ing of this new door to the Pacific 
and front door to the world, is dis
tinctly a Pacific Ocean event. Said 
William H. Seward io 1852, before 
there was a railway or telegraph on 
any Pacific Seaboard or a line of 
steamships or any regular commerce 
with the Orient—while Alaska was 
jet an nnknown frozen land, and 
Japan and China, save for a few 
ports forced open to commerce, seal
ed to entrance and wrapped in bar
baric conceit, and Australia w-as 
still the land ef the black bushman: 
"Henceforth European commerce, 
European politics, European 
thought and European activity, al
though aotually gaining force and 
European connections, although ac
tually becoming more intimate, will 
nevertheless relatively sink in im
portance-while the Pacific Ocean-
-ita shores, its islands, and the \-ast 
region beyond—will become the 
chief theater of events in the 
world's greatest hereafter.’

The new rraonrceful, virile West, 
facing the Pacific Ocean, is the 
moat vital portion ot the world
day, attracting by its resources and 
wondarfnl opportunities the cucr- 

Dep. Min. of Agriculture. 8“ *hat stand for progress.

WE HAVE HONEY to Invest in any Sound Proposition

TIMBER, GOAL OR AORIGULTURAl 
LANDS.

Make a clear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter, if you want a definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT
88in 4S, FUUK UaCK, VMCMVU, I.C.

THE SAVING HABIT
is the foundation of independence. 
Begin saving now by making weekly 
or monthly deposits in

The Bank of British North America
$ 1.00 starts a Savings Account and 
interest is added twice a year.

V4 TXAKs M ■meiaue
Capltml Mkd RsMTve Ow*r $7,000,000

Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham, Manager,

Made of Finest Grade of Im
ported Tobacco.

Ask for V.I. Cigars.

Services in the Catholic Cbnrchrs SUPBBIOK Qnai.rrv— 
of the District.—St. Ann’s Church,
Qnamichan every Sunday at 10.30 
a. m., Rev. W. Lemmens, pastor.
St. Edwards, Dnocao, every Sun
day at 10, a. m. and 7, p. m. Rev.
Boshouwers pastor. SL Joseph's,
Cbemainos every second Sunday of 
the month at to, a. m. Rev. B. M.
Scbeelen, pastor. St Francis,
Mill Bay, every every third Sun
day of the month at 10, a. m.. Rev.
E. M. Scheelen, pastor.

VICTORIA I.AND DLSTRICT.

Diitiicu of Chemalnaa and Comiaken.

TAKE NOTICE Uiat BriUnni, Mining 
A Smelting Co., Umited, an incor
porated Company having ita head office 
at BriUnnla Beach in the District of New 
Westminster, Miners and Smelters, in
tends to apply for permission to lease 
for twenty-one years the following de
scribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted on the

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

Will open up Mrs. Potts’ old 
store on Monday, August 22. 
j |His specialty is hand - made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

from $7.50 up.
Repairing of shoes of all kinds.

40a

COCKERELS
1200 »I»DS for 1911 1200 WTO

beach at high-water mark at North East 
comer oi Sectioo i, Range 7, Chemainus 
District, thence Soath-Easterly and fol
lowing the high water mark of Section 1, 
Range 2, Chemainus District anil the 
high water mark of Section ao, Range 3. 
Comiaken District, approximately 45 
chains to the point of intersection of the 
Kostern boundary of Smelter Reserve on 
part of said SecUou 30, Range 3, Comia
ken District with said foreshore, thence 
due North to low water mark, thence in 

North-Westerly direction following 
ssid low water mark to a point due East 
of point of coDimencement and thence 
due West to point of oommencement, 
containing twenty [20J acres more or 
less.

Date of location, July 37th. i9io.
Britannia Mining and Smelting 

Ca. Limited,
7oJy Per Joaeph Devitt, Agent-

W. J. Castiey
Carpenter and Builder 

DUNCAN.........................B. C

■‘NOW" is the time! Order your 
cockerels for 1911. 1 have pur
chased the whole of S. G. Hanson’s 
S. C. White Leghorn Cockerels, 
also have about 200 of Oougan's 
strain of S. C. W. L’s, and a fine 
lot of S. C. Brown Legholns from 
stock imported from Ontario latit 
year, same birds batched in Jau. 
and Feb.. 1910. These will be in 
splendid condition as breeders for 
1911. Over 1200 to select from.

■ You can select by any system you 
like, or 1 will select for you accord
ing to the '‘Philo system," - for 
$2.50 each. I have had over 40, 
years experieuce with poultry ol 
all kinds.

My Brown Leghorn --rtxxiid for 
eggs (rum the 15th Jan. (wbep I 
started to keep account I to the 31st 
May, 136 days, is one hundred and 
six eggs per belt, and they arc still 
"AT IT.” Order now for Sept, 
delivery.
BKTIIKI, HARM POULTRY VAKtaS 

OLENURA.
d. L WIlUAHS, BOX 13 OUNCU P.O.

ilJ

How about your New House ! 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
6;o,uoo, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
.mil workmanship used.

Tclephoa, R9J------ P. O. Box »,

WANTED
Pupils for Violin or Piano 

For terms, apply to 
Miss M. Alexander.

49Jy Shawnigan Lake

Suliscribe lor The Leader.

1
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I a) II l^OR TWO YEARS we have work^
It ^ II n to give you flret-class fruit siecks for
II W Wp *. y^m. orchard, and we are proud of

'■ the result; for we certainly have got the
V M goods to deliver. It is up to you now to
In Ynil Wwhat you want, and insure yourself
I U I Ull against disappointment by patronizing an

“ industry in your own district, to your pro-
. fit and ours.

II nW I
null i it’s good reading, the prices are right and 

■■ you can’t get better goods elsewhere.
You’ve no need to take my word; come 
and look at them.

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
Somenos, V. I.

home and inspired others with her 
belief. Amongst these was the late 
Mrs. F, Maitland Dongall who in 
her lifetime developed the idea and 
was a constant supporter of the 
project which, unhappily, she did 

ready symyathy for the afflicted not live to see brought to fruitiou.

L 4R. Railway Co. D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric-

Lands For Sale
------- adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub. Machines, etc. etc. etc. 
urban Lands for sate. For prices '

KOCA F;?L.*bi"
Town Lots, and Cleared Subur- All kinds of help supplied, quick 

ban Acreage for sale at Udysmith. I Cord Wood sold in lengths 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and | KENNETH STREET. 
Townsite Agent. Ladysmith. DUNCAN.........................B. C

and poor makes her mmnory 
sweet, the Duncan Convalescent 
Home and Emergency Hospital 
seems likely to become a concrete 
fact to stand a fitting monument 
to her memory. The Kings’ 
Daughters, of whom the woman

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Keiiiovod to

620 PANDOKA AVE., BROAD ST. 
ViCTOUlA, B. C.

Qoamichan Mill Co*e Ld
Manufacturers of Builders 

Materials. Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
flUed promptly.

' Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 76.-------------- Phone 16

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog:

It’s Free.

Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware Co.,
Vancouver. B.C.

Don^t Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland pointa.

KobL 6raule % $m
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St.. DUNCAN. B. C

% DaiaiMO 
Koilway Co.

Cleared Lands.

6rMttt « lltarMt OI»rl»;
_____ _ aI •
Granite and Marble Mona- J 
meats Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 
with first class stock 
and workmanship. 52 

WRin FOR CATAIOCUL

n. Sicipart, Uictoria, B.e :
Cor. Yates a Blanchard Sts. S

When in need
Of Steam or Hot Water HeatinK 
Plant for yoor House or Green 
Hooae or Brooder Hotue, or if yon 
want a Bath Tub ami Clooet cou- 
neeted with a Septic Tank, or if you 
want a Pomp or Windmill or Piping 

of any kind, act—

J. L. HIRD
I Next to eagllah Church 
Tefau raaaoflabta P.O. B«x tM
I’UOXK 31

Tlio Clearad Luts at Qiia'.iciiiii 
Ituacli, Nuwuastlo District, arc 
now on the Market in tracts of 
from Tjiirty to Forty Acres.

For plans iind prices apply to!
L. II. Sully, loinil Agent, Vic-jOpera(/ng CoH'/cAaji Leite SCgges 
torhn ur L. S. Allin, local agent,: „

ilii}« can la^ purcllavil fur 63.110 at 
E.’a .M. U. It. Ticket I tllicc^ Victoria.

P. O. Box 2s

Keast & Blackstock
Uniy ud Stage Sillies

I’arkerville.

Cowichan Laundry;
T. KOTANl, Prop.

Laundry work called for and de* 
livered. Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN, - B. C.

/lutos for Jtirc.

! H. G. SAVAGE
Arcliitect anil Boildiiig 

Snrveyor
Ophce 

Station Street 
Ke.side.nce

Nr. St. John Baptist Church 
DUNCAN • 38J

NOTlCK w hereby >;i«u that, thirty 
days after <latc, I intend to apply to the 
Chief CutumisAtoner of Lands for a 
license to prosiivct for coal, cool oil and 
petroleum on ami under ibe folluwiug 
(Icscribeil lumjs:—ileginuiuK at a poet 
planted on the sea-lieach 4u chaiii» West 
from the Soullieast curuer of SecUou 2,
Maync I»UuU. Cowiclmii District; thcuce 
3I rhsiUH North; tliciice Jo chains West; 
thence 30 chains South; thence along 
the sca heach in un Kaslerly direction to 
the point of commencement, these lamls
U’itiK uiarkeit on the OfTicial Mupsustlie pAAIHC 50c. per day and up. 
liHst half of the SouUi-West quarter of JVVvItJiJ Kale* by lb* W**k.

■'^sign'll thi. am.1.1.V of July. 1910. ^ Pnce hotel.
S3Jy ■ R.G. Mcllin | 'HIIONE

Hotel Brunswick
VIOTORIA, B. C.

Being put in lirst-class order.

TwaEiMiaiH-., Car. Vatv* oaa 0*nf la* SO.

DRY LUMBER
of good quality is very eSHcntiul for liuUd* 
ing purpoy*—especially for rcsuleiiccs. 
We are voicing our wishes through this 
advertisement o* we desire everyone to 

know that we carry in stock
'Cfiolis Limber, roagta or dressed & wall leitoned, 

Kilo Dried Roeriag. Inside Fiiish, Doers 
Windows. Siding, Ulh. Shingles

and everything else that belong* to a 
well-stocked Inmlier yard.

J. B. KNOX, DUNCAN
P bMc as P. O. Be* 7* OMt

lODialescent Home And
Emergency Hospitil

Having had its inception with 
Duncan woman whose ever^

A small fund was formed and about 
five years ago the Kings’ Daughters 
of the province joined the move
ment, desiring to make it not 
merely local but provincial. The 
fund increased rapidly for a short 
time, then langnished, and it

18 ft 10 in; 2nd, McIntyre, 18 ft 
Sin. ■

Running long jump. 1st, D. 
Evans, 18 ft 9 in. 2nd, Scott 
17 ft 8 in.

'Wheelbarrow race. 1st Miller 
and Baker; 2nd, Evans and Mc- 
Murtrie.

The successful cricket meet 
just brought to a close in Victor
ia compels a regret that Duncan, 
with all its British sporting blood 
should be without an eleven to 
represent it at these annual 
weeks. This is so exceptional as 
to call for special remark. Crick
eters there are all over the valley 
who only want a call to an or
ganized club to play what is, af
ter all, the most democratic game 
in the world, and which reacts 
so much the British characteris
tics. A ground could probably 
be obtmned and although too 
late this -casou, it is hoped that 
next summer will see Duncan 
with a flourishing cricket club.

in question was the local founder, seemed very difficult to raise an 
and. head, have from the first amount warrantiag commencement 
mooting of the subject shown
the greatest interest, and it has 
been thought the erection and 
equipment of the building should 
be no longer delayed. Plans 
have been prepared and dis
cussed on several occasions lately

of the building on a scale of useful
ness commensurate with the grow
ing needs of the district. To the 
original scheme of a convalescent 
home was added the idea of an em
ergency ward, the need for which 
was shown from time to time by

for a building which shall con-; tlie aeddents involving much suf- 
tain much in little, the size of the 
building being circumscribed by
the extent of the building fund 
containing thirteen rooms, one 
being a small operating room for 
urgent surgical cases, two wards 
wtoch could be used for surgical 
or convalescent cases, a ward 
capable of holding three beds, a 
dining room, parlor which could 
also accommo^te patients, kit-' 
chenand necessary offices; up
stairs five bedrooms.
The site of the building is on the 
three acres owned by the Home 
on the bluff near McKinnon's 
farm, which was the only high 
ground available for the purpose 
as affording natural drainage, 
freedom from noise, seclusion 
from other dwellings and still 
being not too far from the rail
way station and town.

The ultimate decision as to the 
size of the building will depend 
on tale amount which can be 
raised for the work. Those hav
ing it in hand, however, propose 
to start the building with the 
confident feeling that the people 
of the district will not hesitate to 
subscribe to the building fund 
and support an institution so ur
gently needed in a growing dis
trict and for the services of 
which any one of them may at 
any time be a candidate, prevent
ing by prompt surgisal attention 
such suffering as has been ex
perienced in certain cases within 
the memory of our readers.

A request for assistance has 
been made to the Council; the 
Provincial Government will also 
be approached in the usual way, 
through the sitting member, for 
a grant Both these possible 
grants are, however, merely as 
yet prospective, and it is on the 
people of the district the pro
moters of the Home will place 
reliance to back them up in their 
undertaking.

The following members of the

fering to those injured. This again 
required more funds. Land was 
acquired by the Ring's Daughters, 
two lots outside and a portion of a 
lot inside the town limits with 
good road leading np to it.

The fund in- hand becomes, as 
time passes, less and less operative 
for its purpose conse<iuent on the 
rapid advance in the cost of mater
ials and labor and the greatly in
creased local needs But there is 
now strong hope on the part of the 
King's Daughters and other friends 
of the project that fmids may be 
raised and the building proceeded 
with without further delay.

Foresters’ Picnic
most successful picnics the For
esters have ever held. In charge 
of acommitt^ composed of 
Evans, J. Rutledge, F. Douglas, 
D. Be^ T. Gibbons and J. Gidley, 
the whole thing went off without 
a hitch, the sports being a part
icularly successful feature, 
baseball match formed part

Condensed Ads.

To the Elditor:—As the captain 
of a civilian rifle association for 
some years, and having the hon
or to be the recipient of a gold 
medal for rifle shooting from the 
Canadian Military Riille League,
I am particularly pleased to not
ice a correspondent in the 

Leader ” has urged the form
ation of a rifle association in this 
district A Navy League is nec
essary in the interests of our em
pire; equally necessary is the es
tablishment of rifle associations. 
I believe every man and every 
boy should be taught how to 
shoot and to shoot straight On 
account of the help given by the 
Dominion Government the up
keep of a rifle association is 
smidl, rifles are issued free to 
mem^rs, ammunition supplied 
at cost price; and in certain cases 
free ammunition is issued. In 
many cases the government have 
purchased the range fdr the as
sociation. In 8 district such as 
this, where there are so many 
officers connected with the army 
and navy, it should not be diffi 

Saturday last saw one of the cult to form an association: it is
only necessary for some one to 
start the ball rollirg. From pat
riotic motives municipal councils 
usually support rifle associations. 
1 suggest that our municipal 
council request the Reeve to call 
a public meeting to consider the 
formation in this district of a 
rifle association. Personally, I

Pot Sale—Two Yoaiig Sowa, gnole Tam 
worth; about 4 mo. old, 63s.oo lor th 

pair. — N. P. Doagan, Cobble HUl 
P. O. 44jy .

Por Sale—Bay Gelding, good drivisr.' . 
Aleo, two wheeled Cart; four-wheeled ’ 
Pony Cart, both in excellent condition. 
Apply, Capt. Tooker, Corfield P. O.

67Jy

For Sale—Oat Hay; eery good; abont 3 
acret. Apply. V. 1. Nnrtcry Co., 
Somenoi. 60Jy

Por Sal a—Heavy team ofDranghtHoraea 
Weight about 3,000; age, 3 and 8. Set 
of doable harnenn in good order. Price 
ySSo.oo.—Apply Leader Office ySJy 

Script—Qaarter-iection of land in On. - 
taiio; Rainy River dietrict, for inle or 
exchange for land about Dnncnn or 
Cowichan.—Addraae, H. A. Fradrrick, 
Tioahnlem P. O. 74J

Wanted—A reapectable young lady to 
aaiat with ligbt hoiaework. Will 
give 6i5j» and board.-Apply Box 
eo3, Dnncmne. lyly

Wanted—By BngUahman. board or part 
board lor work. Apply C. P., Oow- 
ichan Leader, Dnncan. S4a

Por Sale—Rongh 6 in. Cedar Banrdn for 
fencing at Fir Pricei. J. B. Knox.

Por Sale—A lew Cockerell, S. G. Han- 
lon’e strain, S. C. Leghorne, 17 tveeka 
old.' Mra. B. B. Bnrgem, Dnncan P.O.

For Sale.—A few Cockerels, Brnest Hsn-' 
sen’s strsin, S. C. Leghorns, II weeks. 
Mrs. B. B. Burgess, Dnncsn P. O. Ttijy 

Por Sole—Bay brown more, 6 years, 
driven single and double, town and 
conntry. Can be leen Wilkinson, Mill 
Bay. 7SJy

Wanted—Teacher lor Glenom Public 
School. Apply to Fleet Sargeon 
Stephens, K. N., Secretary, Box 34. 
Duneno. 2A -

For Sale—Heavy team, wagon end bar- 
ueas. Any reaaonablc offer accepted. 
Apply, J. D. Wilkioaoo, Koksilab. 
aC. I9a

For Sale—Saudi Thresher, Si. Albans 
No. 2; almost mew sad does spleiulid 
work. Snitnble for gasoline or other 
light power. Capacity about SooboeheU 
daily. Cheap for cash. Apply Smith 
& PsteisoD, Koksilab, B. C.

Por Sate—New CtasUtam Panning MUl 
with elevator and bagger. WUI leU 
at half price. Smkli & Paterson, Kvk- 
silah. a C. iSs

For Sale—Ligbt farm wagon, four wheel 
dtiving buggy, lawu mower. Apply.
C Bszett. I.Sn

For Sale—A small Billiard Table. Apply 
to Mr. V. M. Sejrap. 13a

Wanted—A lady help to do ordinary 
bourrwork in a small bouse,—Apply, 
Sirs. Whlte-Prseer, Cobble Hill, B. C.

37s

these, played by the Duncan and would like to see the same maet- 
a team representinK the Forest-1 ing take up the matter of Boy

I Scouts. However, as our legal 
confreres would say, I merelyOn the coming of the Victoria 

train which 1>rought about two 
hundred visiting brethren and 
friends, they with the local For
esters form^ a procession with 
band and banners parading the 
streets of the town. Arriving at 
the Agricultural Exhibition 
grounds the races and other 
sports were proceeded with; the 
results were as given- below.

Dancing and convivial enjoy
ment occupied the evening, the 
visitors returning by a special 
train, all expressing themselves 
well satisfied with the visit

Baseball, won by Duncan.
100 yds. Foresters. 1st Scott 

2nd Wright
100 yds. boys. Juvenile Forest-

King’s Daughters compose the ers under 12. 1st McMurtrie; 
present building committee: Mrs. 12nd, J. McNeill.
MacDonald, Mrs. Elkington, 75 yds. girls under 12.
Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Skrim- 
sbire (hon. sec.) Mrs. Hamish 
Morten, Miss Wilson.

Subscriptions may be sent to 
Mrs. Mac Donald. A full list of
these will appear in the Cuwich- 
an Leader.

The following account of the 
work from the pen of a writer 
well acquainted with the history 
of the movement will he read 
with interest:

The idea of a cuiivale-ceiit home 
for this district was first seriously 
considered during a visit to the 
Kings' Daughters of L’uwiciiaii of 
Mrs. Davis, one uf li e eight found
ers of the order, in -S.su. .Much 
delighted with the hvaiity oi the 
snrronudings uiui iiii{nesse'l with 
the effect of the elrn.ie uu her 
health, Mrs. Uavi - rv ilic .nita- 
biUty of Duucau lor .1 > ••ei-alescell't

Smitha; 2nd. M. Holman.
880 yds. Foresters. 1st, Wil

liams; 2nd, Alexander.
100 yds. open. 1st, C. D. 

Scott; 2nd. D. N. Evans.
220 yds. boys; Juvenile Forest

ers under 16. 1st, McMu.-tre; 
2nd, McNeiU.

100 yds. girls under 16. 1st, 
J. Hird; 2nd, N. J. Allard.

880 yds. open. 1st, Williams; 
2nd, Croghan.

220 yds. Foresters over 35 yrs. 
of age. 1st, Rutledge; 2nd. A. 
Manson.

75 yds. married ladies. 1st, 
Mrs. Nokes; 2nd, Mrs- Elliott 

Running high jump. 1st D. 
N. Evans; 2nd, Duncan.

Quarter mile ladies walking 
race. 1st Miss Hird; 2nd, Mrs. 
Eliot

Putting the shot 1st Eliot

make this suggestion in the in
terests of our boys “without 
prejudice,’’ but trusi; our mun
icipal fathers will take some ac
tion herein at an early date.

Yours truly,
Seymour Green.

THE BRANDON PLAYERS.
After an engagement lasting 

three nights the Brandon play- 
era leave us with the regret of 
those who witnessed their per
formances. Commencing on Mon
day with David Harum, on Tues
day playing The Flag of Truce 
they nnished on Wednesday night 
witn Cousin Kate, which was 
followed by an enjoyable dance. 
The first play is founded on the 
well known book of that name; 
the second is a semi-^ita^ 
comedy-drama of the civU war in 
the U. S.; Cousin Kate is a well- 
known comedy favorite of Dun
can audiences. All these plays 
were well presented by the com
pany composed of Carl Caldwell, 
Irving Cook, RayF. Brandon, W. 
Lee Brandon, Donald Patterson, 
Margot Beaton, Lolita Lamb, 
Miss Beth Crail, a talented child 
actress and singer, and the lead
ing lady, Mias Jeannie Russell. 
The comedy mixed with pathos 
rjid shrewdness of David Harum 
direct appeal to the emotions 01 
the Flag of Truce, and the amus
ing situations of Cousin Kate 
were all well presented at the 
hands of these players, who may 
be congratulated on the posses
sion of more talent than is usual
ly found in the best travelbng 
companies.

A feature of each of the per
formances was the acting and 
singing of Beth Crail and the 
music furnished by the Crail or
chestra.

Wametl—Land to dear; atomping with 
DuercKs stumping with Ductcm stamp- 
ing machine b; <Uy or contract. Ad
dress Jules Tliorimbert. l*ost Office, 
Duucan. B. C. 4la

Notice^Any dogs found trespassing on 
‘•Ukeview Form'* will be shot. L. 
F. Solly. 3ia

For Salt.—a C. UTiile Leghorn breeding 
bens. H. T. Han.Min'B strain.* Apply. 
Norrie bto*v, Cowichan Station. 5^ 

For Sale—Red Astrachan Apples. Splen
did for Jelly. |i.oo per boK dcli\’cred 
at Duncan b>* G. T. Corfield. 37n 

For Sale—Half-bred Hackney Gelding, 
Dortly brokcu, qnite gentle. Apply to 
J. W. Caein, Dnoenn. 30a

For Sale—Piano, at a bargain, price I65.
Apply, X.Y.Z., Leader Office.

For Sale—Farm horse, la years old, In 
first classconditiou, |75.oocasli. Apply 
Tlte Horse Shoe Bay Hotel, Cheiuain- 
ns, B. c. 3Sa

Wanted—Tenders for clearing and slmdi- 
ing about 4 acres, at once. Apply, 
Hyde Parker, Crofton, H. C. 69a 

For Sale—Poll bull, 4 years old, in good 
condition, M*cigbt abont 700 lbs Will 
work good iu yoke. All his cnives ar« 
mulliet. Price $4o cash. H. Winter, 
SUawnipan Lake, B. c. 7on

For Sole—Fire Work Horses, Apply. 
Jennings Bros., Bride Yard, Somenos.

64a
For Sale—No. a Sharpies Separstor in 

in good mnniug order, fils.oo; also, 
bngg}' with lop. Boiss, Maple Bay. 66a

L. F. SOLLY
Lakeview Poultry Farm

WESTHOLME
BltKEDSit OP

WHITE WYANDOTTS 
WHITE LEOH1JUN8 
I'EKIN DUCKS 
IJELGI.VN HAKES

Stuck lur 8ttlu.

Buy G>ckerels from Imported 
Lsyine Strains

«9jy


